By KEVIN DOYLE
Tribune Sports Writer
,'If the end is allYthing like.
the,beginning,
d~ sihoo1d be aJ
very dnteresting South Peninsula Athletic League tmck and
field season.
p'r 0 b 1 e: m s wWh gmdes.,
tl"anSiferrnng and the weather
ihavechamged iDhethinking of
moslt of iDheexpe~t'S before the
first dua'l m.eet of the campaign hladiGIJ
chance to hear the
slJalrtelf'Sgun.

BRUCE

the 880 with Bruce S'ayre
(1:59.0) rand Vi1).ce Ketchens; .
Mark
Luce and fmshmcm
record-holder Bill Donohue go
in the quarter ..
Mike MuUins wiH lead a Ust
of . long and! tl1ipl~e jumpe[s
whiile sophomore Darry Wtdght
rShould improve on his 6-2
o1earence of ifJhehigh jump.

But you ma'Y be. Ihea'ring
pilel1ftyabout Gunn 'When the
t r a c k ',S e I(li IS 0 I1! cono1udes,
,thanks to San Carlos iosing
veteran Hmce Veal because of
grades and Laren Damsber1ry
~'OsiI1!g
tlir.ee I()f hi'S Itop dis{al!1ce
'runners
prnmalfily Steve
. MiHer, who was third in ltihe
Smte Meet male yealf ago.
The loss 'Of vers'a1JMe Veam
may cost Jim Luttrell's Dons
up to 20 points a mee/t, Wihi,le
Carlmont [oSit aboUit Ithe same
18!

The Scolesshould be tough to
beat in. th.e pole vault wHh
Lenneil'l' (141 alam 'Year) amd
l.Ja~r.y Gullette (13-0) and a'l'so
in :tJhewel'~hts with Roger Var'Wlirg,Joe, CaUaway, Bob' HO'e:y
and Carl'son. '

DAVE

I8.l11d
vete.ran Cad CattJarin decided ro study ahmad.
Hut even wJIth those individua~s running, jumping or just
"putting' around, ftt would be
hrard to overcome what is ex'pected t'o be an ouugtanddng
,Gunn team.
But the btggest ~IOS'S
so far
!bras been in practice
Itime.
Some upsets could be Iregistered by ifJhe faslter Sba'f\ting
teams thanks to all that min
d e cor a tin g :the looal high
5:chaol tl'1aJCks.
Here's a rundown of the:
SP AL !Doockand field teams:

don Mra,cMitohell, S:teve Crow[ey rand John Lri1ttJleb'oycouM
m:~ke· coach' Dan S'ammarn
forget 'abo.ull:that.
MacMirtcl1eU,wlho strarted at
Gum th,en tmnsfeDreq., to PiaJIo.
Alto bef!Ore hi'S return engagemenlt, wirHnot be eligible'until
!the first week in Aprirl, but he
:sihould imp1'1Oveon hi'S 4: 17
mille and 9: l'4 !two mlille times.

Cubberley

s'

C ar Imon t

Ictlndhas impresSlive indo-or and
ou~door oredentia'ls to prove it.
Even w'Jtl1lthe los'S df LGutor,
But one bright
spot for
CaJttarin and Miner, lJansberVierra is distance runner Stary .suill bras a fine c.rop of discy Geiken, 'a:senio.r who was ar
tJance r.umers and a Lu1Jure member of the AH·Northea-n
sprint star 'in HaJryey BuHer
.California cmss country honor.
land veteran Jlaick 1oonen.
Iteam.
~
~ "'"
Lermen could be One of the
. Outside 'OfGeiken and Corn~ilnest a>tJhlete'sdn Ithe league.
ell and Donnelll Hame[' in the
He has al'l'e'ady olealfed 13-6 in
jumps amid 6-5, high jumper
the poae vaUllitthis season, but
Lang
Fiarmer,
:things are
i's alIso eXlpeCJtedto help in the
m[gh~y thin for'the Cougars.
:r,e'laysrand sprints.,
Tom Morgan land Chris 01. Junior hUlf'dler BricCarlsonJ
sen are good sprinters,
but.
'Should score for. 1Jhe Scots in
there are tp,l:enty tqf them
the highs 'and lows while big
la'roun:d:;· Chuck SteveiTI'S anr4
footbaoJ.l lend Dan: Bider is
Scott Stanton are good weighlt'prOtgressing r81pidly linto aJfine
men, bull: !11'0It
the best around
low hurdter.
and Steve Koki (440) and
Dania Ca'liVey (Q': 40 !two.. Mark lJizOItte (pole vault) l,ack
mile), Steve Fuller, Rich Wer1!he experience 'of S'ome of the
nick and Henry Templeman
other !league, entries.
Rife good !\;wo-mHerS' whalle
'Garvey and sophomore
Ed
Young wiU be Scot en'tries
an rthe mile.
~he Titans might be a H:tJtle
weak in iDhesprints, but Gor• 'Ilhe Scots wiU be tough in
<::

Gunn

BRUNSTING

Wildcat

Even if he doesn't, the 'Jitams nlave Oro:wley~wtro !l'an a
4: 15 [ram season in the mile,
and Hank Dawson and' Jerry
Emer;y for baokups.
Wliilliam Wattsla.'11d Rick Sutphen will1"handle th'e burdles
wbile sophomore Mike Oamphen is the only real thlfeatt in
Cougar coach Jlay Vierl1'1C!ithe sprints. The middle dismay flind fuings a aittle frus- .mance's wiliU be 'ihandled by
ItrraltJingin 1I11sfirst season.
C h If i s Morrow, Steve and'
One rpmb!llem rrs IthiaJt he
Bruce GuprtHI, Bob Mur,my
doesn't 'brave muclh experience "'and senior Arntie NeIlson.
and! another is thart his best
The flield evoots cou'ld be the
rSprintelr is a girl and, oannot
strong poinrt with
Tit an
compete under. CIF rules.
Wratbs (21"5) in Itfue!long jump,
Dam Comibs: (43-0) dnthe triple
"I have checked every rule
iLhrere is, and I can't find one
jump, Tom .oberhelman
and
'that would aUow OreO'la (MiU- Bruce Jaf:f!e: in tJhe weights,
er) to compete," sa,id VieI'lr.a. U1Jtleb'Oy (6-4%) in !the high
Mis's Miller i!s'one of t!he fdnest
jump and AUrre Ba'Y and J esIsie Gamez in tJhe pole. vault.
femwle sprinlters dn the West

sepson,Miller
Chuck
Lator
moved!
I' when
did not
go out
tlhis

I

SAYRE

Scot point-maker

hurdler

kin has several good sprinters
including veterans Al Tingle
and Prince Christian, which
s h <> u I d. make the TTojans
tough in the 100, 220 and 440
,relay, but what they don't
. have' is any two milers, hurdl~rs, . 'long jumpers,
high
jumpers or pole vaulters.
'But if they can improve, in
those events
like sprinter
J ames Ragland did in his, the
Trojans could have some of
the league's finest.
Ragland, a senioT, ran 10.0
in the, 100 land 22.8 in the 220 in
a pre-season meet despite wet
grounds and little practice.
Three athletes
who may
help are Charles Craft, Walter
H 0 II a.n d' and sophomore
Charles Jones. Jones ran a
4:46.9 mile the 'Second time he
ever ilJriedthe event whHe Holland shows promise in the
weights and Craft should pick
up some slack in the 440 and
880.

San Carlos
The Dons bave lost Veal for
the season, but' stilI have
Mitch Kingery, Matt Yeo and

Men Io-A t h'erton

leT;
a new find in junior Pete But-

Bealf cOiach PI'aJto Yanicks
admits his 'Iteam's chances ot
winning the dual meet clmmpionship were ended before:
Ithe season began.
Three of ihdspromisilJllg saphI()mo~e:sfrom Iiaist year mo:ved
laway and' Ianother uhrree didl
not show whHe v.et€lf'an L'arry'
Nolb1e" wilrl "be sidelined· because of IaJoa,I' accident, burt
should be b'aJck before' !the end.
of i\Jheselwson. _
But Yanicks 'StiB has two
outsuanding prospects in C:ad~'
Johnk and Don MacKenzie.
Jolmk wHI Iliun the high and
~?~ !hu~dI~' w~en he'sn~t p'a'ftlcIPa:tmg In hIS .new event -:the (hscus - whde MacKel}1;~le
could be the league oha~p
and go: on ItOthe Sltwte Mee!t In
fue 440 ia'ocol"ding to Ylanicks ..
- Bnl Burks, sixth in the
SPAL l'astyear,
sholUld be a
top-noitch sprinte1r wlhile the
440 entries w:iU inrC'lude Ben
Par:kinson and Al Robinson
-

Butler recorded impressiv.
wins in the 220, 100 and 10
jump against St. Francis t
season while Yeo and Kinge
tied I for fiTst in the two-m
ana Kingery won the mIl,
4:34.0. That was a good
ample of what the Dons mi
do under the new rules whi
allows distance runners to r
~'()Ith tihe mile and two
m Ithe same meet.
The Dons have some iJ
proving 880 men dn Ron Oa
meU, Mlike Harnett,
J~ r
Schuyler,
Lee Schoop a
-Randy Fillpot.
The 440 will be covered
Jeff McNesby and Carl An
while Butler will be joined
the'sprints by Dennis Mur
and Dan Magnasco
.I
'
In' the fIeld, top entries
elude Grant HraitI:wai~e ,
Greg Malveaux (hIgh JU~
J eft Vetrovec and Mark Ro
'wond. (shot put), Mark P,aT

in fue dd'stances wlith M1ke Draper,
Scott McBam
The Bears
a ~Iittle Malfk
d~w\I1l (triple
jUlnp),
Shibatla.
Mikeare Dunne,
Ray Nolan
(poleRoger
vault).H.m,

I

J(

tered

by

itfhe faslter

sva,rUng

compere unaer: Cl.F I1ules.

teams tJl1'a!J1lks to all that
d ec a I' a t ing :thelooal high
,5ichooltI1aiCks.
Here's a rundown of the:
SPAL ~rack and field teams:

i

1'18.1111

Carl mont
.
Even w!iththe las'Sdf L'aJtor,
CaJutarinand Miner, Dan-sberry;still h'as a fhleorop 'Ofdi'Stance t1uooers and a fubure
sprint star "in HaJryey BuNer
landvetemn Jack lJennen.
Lennen could bepne of the
'finest althletes an Ithe league.
He bra'Sake'ady c.},eaJred
1~-6in
the pOllevaU!11t
this season, but
i's alIsoexpeCJtedt'Ohelp in the
~e'laysand sprints.
. Junior hurdler BricCarlsonl
'Shauld scare for: tJhe Scot'Sin
the highs and l'Owswhile big
footbaH lend Dan BIder is
progressing ra:pidly dnto a fine
low hurdler.
,
Dall1la Cawey (Q: 40 !two,.
mile), Steve Fullerr, Rdch Wernick and Henrry Templeman
arre good Itwo-mdlers whdtle
'Garvey
and besophomore
~d
Yaung wiU
Scat en~rles

lJars Combs:(43-0)dnthe triple

;therewould
is, and
I can't
find: one
'that
aUow
OreO!la(MiU~
er) to compete," 'SaJidrViel'ir.a.
Miss Miller is 'Doe 'Oftihe flinest

jump,
and
Bruce 'Dam
Jaffe .oberhelman
in tJhe weights,
U~t1eboy (6-4%) in !the high
jump and AUred Bay and Jes-

landihasimpres~ve indaor a~dJ
outdoor Oredea1tl,a'ls
Itoprove It.
But one bright spot far
Vierra
distance dn
runner
Stafemwle issprin~ers
the West
cy Geiken, 'a:senior wha was 3f
member 'Of Ibhe All..Northern
.California Cl'1OSS
country honor: ,
Iteam.
Outside of Geiken and Corn~
ell and DomeH Hame~ in the
jumps and 6-5 high jumper
Lang F;armer, tihings are
mdgMy dIin for dIe C'Ougarn.
Tom Margan and Chris 01sen 'are good: sprinters, but
them
there are ptenty
taroound;'Chuck Steven'S and
Scott S'bailitonare good weighlt~
men burt IIl'QIt
tlhe best around
aJnd' Steve Ko~i (440) and
Mark Uizotte (pole vau[rt) ~'ack
1!hee:x:perience'of s'Omeof the:
other ['eague entries.

a new find in junior Pete Bu '
ler.
"
B'ear coach
plraJtovault.
Yanicks Mitch
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ISieGomez
in tJhepole
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piaI1!ship were ,ended before: s~a'Sanwh~le~ eo and Kmge,
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}l~d :.f~~.f~rst m~_the tW~-Il1
1ihree ofihds promisinlg soph- anti Kmgery wan the rode
IOmOfrCS
from Iiaistyear mo.vecL 4:34.0. That was a gaod.
!away and !another three did, ample of what the Dons mI.
not show whdle v:eteran L'arry da unde~ the new rules Whl
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in the mile.
.1ihe Scots wiU be Itough in

I

Watts (21...5) in: Ithe qong jump,

"I :have:checked every rule

Gunn

San CarIos

.
The Dons bave lost Veal for
the season, but' still have

ai'

M en I0-Ath er fon,

'I'he Titan-s might be ra 1ri:tJtle Bilil Burks, sixth in the
weak dn ItJhesprints, but Gor~ ;SPAL, last 'yea:r,
.. sholUldbe a:
top-noltch... spnntelr wlhlle the
440 entnes
WIll
Indude
Ben _
" ,
,
,",
'
Par:kmson and Al Robmson.
in tlle dii'sbances' w1ith Mike
The Bearrs
are Dunne
a ~dtt1edown,
Shiba,ua
Mike
MaQik
Hausle~ and Bab AI~doldexpeoted to oarrry the load.",
Tap individuals.in the field
in c Iud e J 0. h n Tondino
(weights), R'andy Tibba1lsand
Jdni Hubenetrte (!long jump),
W:a:lteiI'Bo:gue (pole vaulit),
Barry O'Neal and Mike HarIIlish (high jump) land Steve
Aldrich (discus).

Palo Alto
P.aly, like many of the SPAL
teams, has not ,been able to
work out much because 'Ofthe
weather, and some 'Of the
I e a g u e 's better, hurdlers
should be happy about that.
Paly coach Forrest Jamieson last Gordon MacMitcheIl
to Gunn, but he's still got
State Meet hurdle veteran
Carl Florant back alang with
senior Steve DePangher.
Florant covered the 120 high
hurdles in 14.2 three times as
a juniar and ran a best of 19.5
in the lows while Depangher
has a 14.9clocking in the highs
and a 51.9 in the,440.
. Qoug Peck (2:02.9) will run
, the half with DePangher handling the qua'rter" but the Vi.;
kings will lose a lot of, points
in the lorigjump, mile and two
mile unless Jamieson ca.n find
somebody for those events:
I Dan"Boyett 'and Gordon Iki
give them strength in the
'sprints while Bob Rice should
scare in the weights, ',.Greg
. Tseng, iri the pole vault,: Peck.
in the trJple 'jump and Tim Domer'in the high'jump.

Ravenswood
What the Trojan traGk team
needs is fewer sprinters alld
more distance runners, hur'::
dlersana jumpers.
- Fi'rst-year coach Sam Boy~

In the field, top e~t:les,
gUde
Hra(~w:l~e
reg ~r~nt
a veaux
Ig Jum4
J eff Ve t rovec an d Mar k R0I
of) Marl
'wo" od (hMos 'U'l. purl.,
'
( Pa..1
I~i
(t ' I' .'
) R r H'Il J
Draper, Scott McBam
np Nolan
e Jump,
Ray
(pole age
vault)..1, (I
San Carlos' most consist:
paint getters shauld be K(. ~
ery, Yea, Butler, hurdler B~ (
Humfeld and Vetrovec.
! 1!

Sequoia
The Cherokee staff's biggest
decision may be what events
to :run and jump talented Marlon Murphy in.
Murphy is an outstanding
hurdler; 'butis also very go'Od
in the sprints, 440, long jump,
high jump and triple jump or
anything else he wants to take
a crack at.
,
Two events that Murphy,
isn't good in are the discus
and'the shot put, but Sequoia
does have some talent there.
J uniar Ron Chamness ,has
thr'Ownthe discus over 150 feet
and Jim Data, the JV champ

\

I

JEFF VETROVE·C

Top Don shot putter
from a year ago, has thrown
the shot over 52-0.
Other field event performers
'? for the Tribe include Tom Dixon and Larry Stock in the pole
vault; Eddie Van Brink in the
triple jump and Jim Goudeau
in the:long and triple jumps.
Manford Maier and Dan
Keller lead a list of young distance runners while Steve Patrick and Keller will see action
in the 440 and 880.
The sprints have two comers
!in soph Walt Rehl;Jein and Eddie Oravillo, brother of CSM
hurdler Cezar, who is looking
very poised in the few workouts he hag had.

Woodside
Woodside will get a little extra time to 'prepare for its first
meet since it drew an opening
. 'found bye and then got another. five day delay because' of
its participation
in the CCS
basketbaU
'playoffs
but
coach maude Turner wHI gl,ad~y wait.
One of two basketball players on the Cat track team is
soph Myrt Easley, who may
he betlter known by !the time
!he's a sen~or as a t'flackman
than a basketball pl'ayer.
Easley should be Turner's
best low and high hurdler and
a'Iso a valuable asset in the
triple jump. He'll have plenty
of talented company in the
hurdles with senior Jeff Wi!cox and Dave Brunsting (who
also is on the basketball
team).
Rob e r t Sweet, Charles
March, Bob Abbott, and fre'shman Tim Doyle will be entered in the sprints while
Maroh (440) land Connor Taylor
(880). should score in the
middle distances.
Distance
runners
include
Damon Wood (10: 10) and Tim
Lease in the two mile, and
Chet Wrucke and frosh runner
of the year in cross country
Dan Farwell will [Un the fourlapper.
School-record
holder
Jim
Orr (6-21fz) is top Cat in the
• high jump; Phil Robinson in
the long jump; AbbotJt, Brunsting, J eft PeI1alta, and. Dave
Dawson in the weights and
Yutaka Uyeda, Tim Chow and
Bri'an Flynn are Woodside's
pole vaulters.
"j
Victor Strickland (sprints),
Joel Stern (880) and Jim Toto:.~,~
ritis (jumps) a're another trio~
Turn~r expects .to add points
to the Cats dual meet totals.
f
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